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The

complexity
of

complic

O'Connor,of a "medical model that conflates.. significations."
Feminist readers have often looked
Thinking Fascism: Sapphic Modernism and Fascist Modernity, by ErinG. Carlston. away from these elements in rejectinghoStanford,CA: StanfordUniversity Press, 1998, 217 pp., $39.50 hardcover.
mophobicreadingsof Nightwoodas a collection of grotesque and freakishmisfits;
O
NE WOULDTHINK that it was already not enough to play: those who are mar- while Carlstondoes see Barnes and other
established, alnost a common- ginal in some places are centralenough in lesbian modernistslike Renee Vivien and
place, that literatureoffers no safe others.
Natalie Barneyas turningthe discoursesof
And yes, one knew this. (Thinkhow in- decadence to their own uses, Nightwood,
space, no place of grace, that modernist
claims to the contrary were attempts to tertwinedwith eugenics MargaretSanger she says, "canmotbe said to have a purely
covera nakednessthatcan no longerbe hid- was. Or how, even in Dorothy Sayers' oppositional relation to fascism, and, inden. But it is not only bad old male New Gaudy Night, Harriet'smarriageplot un- deed, the novel mimics many of fascism's
Critics of bad old male modernists who folds against the backdropof the Third favoritetropes."
haveskippedoverthe partsof thepoem that Reich's infiltrationinto England:"should
She does see signs of "resistanceto fasseem the most embeddedin racialtropesor Genius marry,"Miss Schuster-Slattwith cism"in the novel's non-mimeticstyle, and
politicalmystifications,treatinginnovative her "astonishing flood of propaganda its denial of any "outside"to the world of
form as an excuse to dehistoricize and about the sterilizationof the unfit," isn't, the damned:"Justas thereis no organic,unavoid examining the complicities of their or shouldn'tbe, simply comic relief...)
mediated, 'healthy' style in Nightwood,
But Carlstonputs it all togetherfor the there are also no healthy human beings,
favoritewriters. We do it too. Erin Carlston's brilliantand unnervingbook places firsttime, at least for me. She writeswith a with an unmediatedrelationto blood, histhree writers-Djuna Bames, Virginia deceptively simple eloquence that never tory,or culture...IfNightwoodisantifascist,
Woolf and MargueriteYourcenar-in the posturesand yet takes a stand, and draws it is so not becauseit opposedthe absentArcontext of Europeanfascism between the froma wide andsure-footedrangeof refer- yan superman,but because it denies thathe
world wars. Her tightly argued insistence ence, from the Protocolsof the Elders of exists, or ever could."CarlstonrejectsJane
that we must "think fascism" and not Zion to self-hatingsexologistOtto Weinin- Marcus' assertion that the novel is a
"other"it, if we are ever to thinkbeyond or ger to the Audengeneration.She providesa "feminist-anarchistcall for freedom from
to recentworkon fas- fascism"as clearlyas she rejectsShariBenoutside of it, has made this an essential thoroughintroduction
cism and convinced me that "refusingto stock's criticisms of Barnes, Bamey and
bookforme andI thinkforthe whole field.
Don't get me wrong: Carlston's enor- treat intellectual fascism seriously fre- Vivien for borrowingtropes of decadence
mouslyeruditeandsophisticatedbook is no quentlyleadsto a demonizationof fascistin- frommale writers.She simplydoes not give
simplistic "j'accuse," no attempt to sort tellectualsthatborderson badfaith,"as well us a reassuringhandleon how to take Barmodernists,Sapphicor otherwise,into two as leadingto incompletereadings,or even nes' "mimicry"of fascism, refusing either
neat boxes, the ones who are "nice to misreadings,of thoseless easilydemonized. to "save"or to "damn"the book, to offer us
know" and the tainted.Rather,she argues I'm especiallygladshe ledme to Alice Yae- any easy way out of our own complicity
that early twentieth-centurywriting about gerKaplan'sstunninglyoriginalessay,"Re- with it. This makes all kinds of sense.
sex andthe body, whethercoming fromthe productionsof Banality:Fascism, LiteraHowever, when I turnedto the chapter
Leftor fromthe Rightas we would now see ture, and French IntellectualLife," and I on MargueriteYourcenar,the highly reit, "shareda vemacular,"a nexus of ideas know I have a lot morereadingto do.
spectedhistoricalnovelist and firstwoman
about"perversion,heredity,anddegeneresto be admittedto the French Academy, I
FOUND CARLSTON'S FLESHING out of culI
cence"thattendedto link the Jew, the hofound this balance hard to maintain.The
the
the
mass
tural
contextmosthelpfulin the chapter problem wasn't with Carlston's nuanced
unpatriotic,
urban,
mosexual,
on Djuna Barnes' Nightwood. As the and subtlereadingof Yourcenar'stexts and
culture, foreigners, bourgeois liberalism
itself
as
danmodern
and even
rationality
story of Nora's love for the mysterious career,focused especially on the two verthem
with
atRobin
Vote, Nightwoodbecame a lesbian sions of Denier du rive (A Coin in Nine
gerousOthers,andto oppose
temptsto recoverauthenticitythroughwhat cult classic; as a "poetic"text, a text where Hands),an accountof the failuresof human
she labels "organic"(mystical, romantic) every line is dense with multiplemeanings relationships,political and personal,set in
tropes of blood and soil and so forth, and where language experimentand the Mussolini's Rome. It's a good chapter.
throughwhat Walter Benjamin called the beautyof highly lacqueredsurfacessome- Again I leamed a lot of historyandwas imaestheticizationof politics, and throughthe times seem to be their own reward,it has pressed by Carlston'sability to provide a
been held up as an achievementof apoliti- depth and richness of context in a small
"politicaluse of the erotic."
in
visible
the
cal high modernism.By restoringconnec- space. No, the problemwas that, since of
This sharedset of tropes,
Pound
T.
tions
Ezra
and
betweenromanticCatholicism,deca- the three writers included I knew almost
of
more dicey passages
in
Marinetti's
futurist
or
S. Eliot,
writings
dence, fascist discourses of degeneration nothingaboutYourcenar,I undertookactuturns
even
andsterility,andmodernistrejectionsof ra- ally to readsome of hernovels beforereadMaxNordau'sDegeneration,
up
in the writing of those who (implicitly or tionality, Carlstonreminds us what both ing Carlston'schapter.
I came away in a blind rage. I had had
explicitly, early or late) opposed fascism's these ways of readinguneasily leave out
some
vague notionof Yourcenaras a highand
that
has seemed mystiexplainsmuch
political aims: and how could it be otherthe
characterization
of
Robin
as
"inbrow Mary Renault,a masterstylist, a leswise, since no writerhowevergifted stands fying:
outsideof culture?Carlstoncalls into ques- fectedcarrierofthe past,"the flirtationwith bian who exploredlesbianismobliquelyby
tion earlierassumptionsthat either a mod- stereotypein the portraitof the Jew, Felix, writing about male homosexual relationernistexperimentalstyle, a "sapphic"biog- as "heavy with impermissibleblood," the ships andby settingsome of herworkin the
raphy,or the sheer fact of being female, in- metaphoricresonances of madonnas and classical period. Since I tend to like these
evitably makes a writercounterculturalor dolls, and the prevalence,in the harangues things, I expectedto like her. Nothing had
subversive.It is not enoughto be marginal, of Dr. Matthew Mighty-Grain-of-Sand preparedme forwhatI encounteredinAlexis
(1929), Coupde Grace(1939) andMemoirs
of Hadiian (1951): blatant, unapologetic
anti-Semitism and the eroticizationof a
chilly, brutalform of male sexual power,
linked to war and violence, dismissive of
The Ninth Annual Women's Studies Conference
women
and other lower forms of life,
at Southern Connecticut State University
maskedby an infiuriating
calm.
"sclassical"
I turnedto biographyandautobiography,
hoping to learnthat I was misreading,but,
October1 - 2, 1999
alas, there were problemsthere, too... The
Deadlinefor Submissions:
June 4, 1999
smug assertionin the 1971prefaceto Denier
duirave that te 1934 edition was the first
phone:(203)392-6133
book
to speakout againstMussoliniis pretty
e-mail:womenstudies@scsu.ctstateu.edu
hard
to
stomach;Carlston'scomprehensive
webstite:http://scsu.ctstateu.edu/-womenstudies/wmsthtml
demonstrationthiatmost of the anti-fascist
elementsit containswere addedin the 1959
revision, which Yourcenarfalsely asserts
Join us for the Graduate School Open House
was minimal and purely styrlistic,made it
Thursday, April 15th, 4 - 7:30 pm
even harder.
SCSU Lyman Center
Now, arguablythis woman is a "major
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figure" in twentieth-century liuterature,
which is supposedlymy field. Whydidn't I
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knowanyof thisbefore?Carlston'sreading
is, as I said, much more nuancedand mature than mine; she does find some marks
of resistanceas well as complicity.But my
scandalousignorance(for which I mostly
blame myself) shows more than anything
else how crucialwork like Carlston'sis.
CHAPTER ON "Virginia Woolf s
Disloyalty"is both solid and sensi.Lble, but I found it less intellectually
earthshakingthan the others, perhapsbecause I alreadyagreedthatThreeGuineas'
analysisof the linksbetweenfascismin the
polis and authoritarianpatriarchyin the
home was prescientto an uncannydegree,
andbecauseI alreadyhadthe habitof reading Woolf within a leftist context,as Carlston does here. She adds to the discussion
of Woolf s complicatedclass politics, but
doesn'tflattenWoolf outor turnherintoan
ordinaryprose writer, which can sometimes happenwith politicalreadings.
Maybe what I respectaboutCarlston's
book is one of the thingsI most love about
Woolf herself: love of language's own
myriadmovements,appreciationof textual
complexity,do not lead to a simple handsoff attitudeto ethicsandpolitics.Hermusic
is not playbutdeadlyearnest.Tortureis not
a trope. It happened,it's happeningnow.
Carefulas Carlstonis not to canonizeor demonize,andclearas she is thatwe mustnot
comparedifferentintellectualstrategiesin
the 1930s as thoughany of them, or better
ones, could have prevented the camps,
Woolf s attemptto "putthe body back into
materialistdiscourse"is clearly, for her, a
betteranswerthanBarnes'aestheticismor
Yourcenar'sconservativebrandof liberalism, and I cannotdisagree.
Towardthe end, Carlstonseems to feel
an impulseto drawher threewriterscloser
together,and finds one point of similarity
in all three: a critique of fascist politics
aroundthe maternalbody. Her discussion
is plausible, but I finished the book still
feeling thatthese threedon't have much in
common,at least not much thatthey don't
share with everyone else writing at the
time. It is perhapsnot surprising,and not a
flaw; just because all are women, all are
sort of lesbians (different sorts) and all
wrote at the same time does not commit
them all to be writingthe same thing.
And yet, consideringthe subtitle,Carlston's book ends up concludingstrikingly
little abouteither"Sapphicmodernism,"or
as such. I can't help compar"Sapphism"'
ing the Barnes chapterwith Carolyn Allen's recentFollowingDjuna,which I also
admire,and which takes "readinglesbian"
as the center;I haveto ask myself, arethese
two excellent analyses about the same
book? This mayjust indicatethat Carlston
is rightin her finalcaveat:"Likefascismitself, Nighiwood seems to pose a fascinating, seductive, and perilous challenge to
those of us who approach it again and
again,armedwith every criticalweaponat
our disposal, only to find thiat it slips
throughour hermeneuticnets." Or it may
indicatea rift in ourtheorywhich we have
yet to learnto leap over.
Especiallywith Barnes,I feel thatCarlston's concentrationon fascisttropesmade
it harderto see the lesbians in and of the
text, and also harderfor her to say much
conclusivelyaboutmodernismas a way of
writing. Of course, this is in a way her
point, since we've used both of these as
excuses for not noticingthe politics of fascism in and aroundthe texts, especially of
Yourcenarand Barnes.Whatshe has done
here ought to make that impossible in the
fiuture.That's why this is in my mind an
absolutelyindispensablebook.
@

